1) With great patience and fortitude, grievous torments of man - y kinds did a host of ath - letes of man - y names en - dure; and how in joy they have been trans - lat - ed hence to our on - ly God, to re - joice ex - ceed - ing - ly with the sa - cred ten thou - sand - fold hosts of bod - i - less; for the man - y ten thou - sands of the drag - on did they quell with bold de - fi - ance by the Di - vine Spir - it's ho - ly grace.
2) Let us honor with sacred songs the right glorious

Maximus, Pompey the renowned, Terence

mighty and most great, with the divine Africanus and Macarius, wise in God;

let us praise them all in faith with the company

of the rest of the martyred Saints who have purchased the

Kingdom in the heights with their own blood and now they

reveal in glory lasting for ever more.
3) Neither hunger nor suffering, neither peril, nor life, nor death, O renowned confessors, availed to separate you from the love of your Maker; hence ye now have inherited infinite delight on high, holy gladness that hath no end, never-failing joy, and the Kingdom of Heaven; wherefore, ask that we abundantly be granted forgiveness, mercy, and grace from God.